Boston Oct 7, 1848

Capt. Morse Salve

Dee sir, by your favor of
6th inst. at hand and note you
have purchased 500 Blk. Mack
26% 34 which is well, we have
engaged Capt. Collin's sch. Fleet (who will
leave here Monday night,) to take
them to Philadelphia (157 Light.)
He will take balance Cargo @ 12 ½ tf.
If you can I'll have my first ship
Bill in the @ $12 64 or up
you may do so; see that the
Fish are right or we shall have
trouble with them. The land
with this Bank B. Seely, which
Please fill up consigned to
Burclay & Kennedy. This last returning
them to us. We will pay Cooke
Brooks to the least you direct.
And after the fish are shipped
will pay the balance as you
may direct

Yours etc.

Darker & M'Intire
Capt. John jarvis
Wee Dennis
Man
Boston Octr 7. 1848
Capt. Howes Baker

Dear Sir

Your favour of 5th Inst at hand – and note you have purchased 500 Bbls. Mackl @ 6$ & 8$ - which is [---]le. We have engaged Capt. Collins Sch – "Alert" (who will leave here Monday night) to take them to Philadelphia @ 15¢ freight. He will take balance Cargo @ 12½¢ if you can fill him up. Say 80+ Bbls in all @ 8$ & 6$ - or less you may do so. See that the Fish are right or we shall have trouble with them. We Said with this blank B. Lading which [over page] Please fill up consigned to Barclay & Kennedy, Philad & returning them to us. We will pay Crowell Brooks &c the amt you direct and after the fish are shipped will pay the ballance as you may direct

Truly Yours

Baker & Morrill